Potential for Food-bome Illness Caused by Bird Waste
Regulatory agencies have become concerned of the potential for waste from birds roosted on floating shellfish
aquaculture gear to contaminate the shellfish contained in the gear. With a recent report of human illnesses from
Campylobacter tied to consumption of cultured oysters, this concern is likely to grow. Cape Cod Cooperative
Extension has been working with a Master of Public Health student to better understand the risk from birds roosted
on floating gear, in hopes solutions can be found. The information provided in this fact sheet is based on a review
of scientific articles on the topic of the food safety impact that bird waste may have on shellfish production.

Wild Birds and Bacteria
Birds can carry Campylobacter spp., Salmonella spp., Listeria, E.
coli, Vibrio cholerae, Aeromonas spp., and Enterococcus spp. in their
digestive tract (1, 7, a, 11, 12, 16, 17, 24, 30).
Although gulls are common hosts of Salmonella it's not likely to be a
commensal organism.The levels in gulls have mirrored the levels in
human population, indicating exposure through forage (6, 19J.
Gulls are the most commonly documented carriers of Campylobacter
and Salmonella;they have been found to maintain weights and body
condition within normal range (15, 23).
The amount and or type of pathogenic bacteria depends on the bird's
diet and bird abundance (4, 1s, 23J.
Birds that forage near garbage and/or sewage will have higher
pathogenic bacterial counts (Salmonella and Campylobacter) (23J.
Listeria has not been found in oysters (20, 25).

Figure 1 Flowchart depicting
the transmission of a pathogen
from a wild bird reservoir to a
person.

Figure 2 Photo of birds roosting on floating
aquaculture gear at a shellfish farm without a
deterrent system in place

(36).

Figure 3 Photo of floating aquaculture gear with one
type of a bird deterring scare kite in place at a
shellfish farm (36).

